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KEGISTEU
pei haps some of them would m ike f iu of
my letter, and if so, she musth t meknoa.

Jnst let Vm dar to laugh at it," said
..1... i 1 ...foutbcnt Klar floctrn.

do so, she could take two mule3 in the
place of her 'crap critter that she'd think
me not in spite of my blue coat, unworthyto sit iu the seat of the departed Zebnlon.

t.i e Johnston, M. I.; for
.".:. jiiM.ih r, M. !., und William S.

Assistant luri,rtoii 3rd rorimcnt.

w.

n r

iol.f, !

3io, iiv(ur, Kim uu nianv ir.anKS sue lelt me
Instead of which she turned on rue with In a couple of weeks she mmo bitn mv ..f.OF F r Colon 1 t,f the 1st recimeut of StatoTIIE JACKET OF GREY. Ah! easy comes and easy goes; but you,'fice aeaiu with a verr lou face, indeed.
need not think to make up for stealing What luck, Aunt Abbv V -- aid 1, MidXORTII CAROLINA TROOPS, 1861

you get Marcellus excused ?'

Troops, .l. hn II. Winder.
For C d o:;i-- l of the Jd regiment cf Stto

Troops, C. C. Tew.
1'or Colonel of the Oul regiment of Stato

Troop-- , G.tton Moure.
'Lord bless you honer, it never done a

grain o' good ; I carried vonr letter to t

from one by giving to another. I'll have
none from ye but my own crap critter.'

Her own crap critter, however, cou'd not
be found among the stolen mules, and af-

ter much persuasion she was induced, on
Um ral Lee, who read it, but thev tuck For Colonel of the 4th regiment of StatoContinued frcm last week,

21st Reg!., N. C. Troops, lUIi Vol
him, Lord bless your heart, they tuck that j Troops, George 15. Anderson
child bacK list the same ns if mu hadn't For Lieut. Colonel of the 2d resriment ofthe representation of the Provost Marshal,

j that she could return it when it was called
i for, to pick out another mule. He pointed

er writ that letter !'
I expressed my concern, of course, and

added, 'I hope Gen. Lee didn't make fun
of my letter, did he?'

No said she, he begun to lauph woust.

out one that he thought the best in the lot,
but she rejected it, and finally selected one
of the worst, and replied, when asked, whv
she did not take a better one- - but I told him 'to dry that u?.' and he

Tm not gwine to be beholden to no i read it through michtv solemn. uud said
hatched-face- d yankee among ye for noth it wa3 a niightv smart letter.'

unteer,
Colonel,

WmW Kirkland,
Lieut. Colonel, ,

James M Leach,
Major,

J M Kicharefoon,
Cajttains,

Jacob C Hedgcock, a
John K Connaly, b
Bavley Y Graves, c
Alfred IT Belo, i
Eufus W Wharton, k
Bufus K Pepper, f

From the Land We Love.

Aunt Abby, The Irrepressible.
S':ewas asfearless under fire as she was

in the use of her tongue, and more than
one officer has testified to the coolness
with which she would wilk through the
trenches during the fearful bombardment
around Petersburg; and she has been
kuown to go uuder a heavy fire to carry
water to our wounded. On one occasion
an ofiicer met her coolly walking down
the road leading two horses by the
bridles, with the bullets whistling
around her like hail.

"My God ! old laily" he exclaimed,
"what are vou doing here ?"

"I'm taking Colonel McRae's and Capt.
Young's horses to 'ein. Tuey jumped off
'em aud turned 'em into the yard, while
they run through the buhes down to
whar the Yankee's begun a tiring ou our
boys; and when they opened on 'em with
the cannon, aud shells begun to 'burst
round headquarters, thesa here foolish
horses cot sort of cantankerous, so I
'cotch "em by the bridles, ad as they'd
'er 'bin killed maybe if I loft 'em up yon-
der, I'm gwine to take 'em down to whar
the boys is under cover,"

The oCieer, who told the story, said she
was iis cool as though she was leading the
horses to water on a summer's day at
home; and only got excited and used ex-

pressions more forcible than elegant when
they, snorting and jerking bauk at the
whiz of every sin II, came near stepping ou
her. She said the woman at tho home?
had run into the cellar v, heu the bo:n-brtidii- K

iit lu gan, and called to her to come
in too, "but 1 lold her that I was going to
carry them thar hoiv.es to ther owners,
for maybe they'd need 'em yet before the
day was over."

She. whs on her way to General Lee's
army when she heard of the evacuation
of Richmond, and Mr. Davhs' arrivid at
Gieonsboro.' "I mu!hiI work my way

I n fa n try.
M C Moore, I
Coleman B Ziglar, k
Jas M Kallara, it
Second . ieutenants,
Reuben E Wilson, B

Nathan G Hunt, b
Logan T Whitlock, c
Benj F Bray, c
Edward A Brietz, i
David B Barrow, r
Julius B Vogter, e
Chas B Brooks, e
Jno K Pepper, f
Thos. J Blackburn, F
William E Willis, o
Jas O Blackburn, o
David M Ma I lory, l
John Doggftt, m

Andrew Summers, si

JIIMTAUY ElOAllI.
Iu tho earlier numbers of Our. Living

and Our Dead we published the Law es-

tablishing a Military Hoard. Having ac-

cess now to the proceedings of that Board,
we propose to gite the minutes kept by it
in full, as much very valuable information
is contained therein relative to the early
organization of companies tnd regiment,
and the commissioning of officer: in the
Army and Navy of North Carolina. We
are btire our readers v.itl r cruse thte min-

utes with interest.

S Westmoreland,
Win L Scott,
James B Waugli,
Joliu C Gilmer,
Francis 1' Miller,
Andrew J Boyd,

ing. Some on ye tooK my crap-critte- r,

and if ye can't give it ba;k to me, I'll take
one as nigh it's vally as I can get, and
that's this here one.'

All right, old lady, take the one that
suits you best, Jeff. Davis himself could'nt
say more if he was President of the United
States."

'And that he'll never he-me- an hisself to
be,' ehe replied indignantly, 'for he never
did an on gentlemanly act in his life, and
being President of the United Slates ai'nt
no gentlemanly calling now, since rail-splitte- rs

and tailors is tuck it up.'
Just before she got up to leave me a gen-

tleman who had frequently seen her in the
trendies at Petersburg, came in, and re-

cognizing her, spoke to her, but he had to
recall to her memory the time and place
where he had last seen her, before she
could recollect him.

'O yes, I riccollecks you now," she said
at length, but you see, you men all looks
so different in your 't tore close' from what
you did in your old dirty grey jackets in
them trenches, that I don't know none on

BY UBS. C. A. CAT.I,.

TU1 it up carefnliy, 1st it aside:

Tenderly touch it. look on it with pride
For dear muit it be to our heart evermore,
The jacket of grey onr loved soldier hoy wore.

Can we ever forget when he joined the brave

bard,
Who rone iu defence of our dear Southern land,
And, in his bright youth, hurried on to' the fray.
How proudly he donned it, the jacket of grc-y-

.

Ilia fond mother blessed him, and looked up abovo'

Commending to Heaven the child of her love;
"What anguish was hcrP, mortal tongue cannot

a ay,
"When Le passed from our sight in the jacket of

grey- -

But her country had culled, nr.d ehe would not r&

pino,
Though coftly the sacrifice placed on the fhrine;
Her heart's dearest hope on the alter sho lay,

.When she sent out her boy in the jacket of grey.

Month' paed, and war'u thunder rolled over tho

plain,
Unncatliod was the sword, and lighted the brand:
We heard in the distance tho ound of the fray,
And prayed for our boy in the jacket of grey.

Oh! vain, all, all vain, wna our prayers and our

tears;
Tao glad shout of victory rang in our earn;
IJ it our trea ured one on the red battle field lay,
Wuile the life blood oozed out on the jacket nf

grey.

IIU young comrades found 1 im and tenderly bore
The cold, iifclehtt form to hi home by the shore;
Oh ! daik were our hearts en that terrible day,
When we waw our dead b'.iy, in the jacket of grey.

Oh! spotted and tattered and stained now with

gore.
Was the garment which once he so proudly wore,
Wo bitUrly wept we took it
And replaced, with dentil's robes, his jacket of

grey.

7 r. I LAcufnan ts,
Adolphus A Moss, a
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Wm A Jenkins,
John M Gwyn,
Wm O T Banner,
Wm F Swain,
Alexander Miller,
James F Beall,
Alex Chatham,
James T MeKiilis,
R A Wommaek,

State-- Trmps, W. P. By num.
For Captains of Infantry. State Troopd,Pet. r Mailt tt, Georgv S. Ivt joy, Tho.

S. I i alio way.
For Captain of Cavalrv. State Troop.T. N. Crump Yr, J. II. 'Miller, Geo. W.

Hayes. 4

IVr Captains of Artillery. State Troop,Gibrhl tl. Hi 11. Alexander 1). Moore,
Thoa.fi.Breiu, Henry IL Burgwyu, jr.,ith regiment Infantry, Co. A.

For Senior Major of Cavalry, Stata
Troops, .lohn W. W dtin.

Tho Board agreed that the salary of Na-
val Agents should bo fixed at $1,000 T
annum.

The Board unanimously advise the Gov-
ernor to purchase one er nu re rilled can
Ron for the tut- - of Navy.

Tii B mr i then adjourned, to bo called
together at the pleasure and option efatho
Gjvorujr.

Kxm tivi: Mknsiov, May 17, Yd.
At a meeting of the Military Board at

the Executive Mansion, present hll tho
members, the following appointments were
unanimously advised to wit :

C.iptahis of Infantry in the Stato TrwpSolomon B. Doudge, John W. Ixv, IM
ward i. Hall, G orge W. Clayton and
Jame A. Craig.

Fir t Lieutenants of Infantry, Stuto
Troop.;, Jame B. D.uightie, Samuel Ashe,
Artillery and Engineers.

Second Lieutt natit of Infantry, Stato
Troops, Chas. B King, .It hu C. Syuie', J.
Alexan lor Faison. Captain 111 I'.rd regiment.

Capiain of Cavalry, Slate Troops, G. N.
Folk.

Assistant Quarb rniaster with the rank
of Captain, John W. Caim r..n.

Co: 11 mis'-- a ry of Subsistence with tho
rank of ( V.pta'n, Win. W. Morrison.

Captains of Artillery A-- Engineers, Stato
Troop:, il.nrv T. Vluion, Charles P.
Uolles.

. 'uartertnaMer with the rank
af Captai.,. . hifus S. Tucker.

Captain oT Infantry. Stato Troops, Tris-
tram L. '. u y. 1st' Lieutenant John A.
Bonbury, Jnd Lieutenant- Lemuel C. Bt n- -

THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Hon. Warn 11 Winsloir, Gnetina:

Miles M Cowlos,
.John W Phillips,
Win L Mastin,
Phillip I) ITeadly,
Jno CI Blackburn,
Sanders Fulton,
Wm 1 j Ban kin,
Jas II Jones,

To

i ye at I5rt.'through t- Giti'ral Lee afore he gave up
! 'Don t. voti tlnnlr. Aunt Adv. said 1.

221 ISegt.Ji. C- - T I'Zllx Volunteer
Bu fan try.

Coloml, Graham Dave?, Adjt,
J Johnston Pi ttigrew ,1 B Clark, a

Lieut. Colonel, E H Wiuningham, i

under that apple-tiee- ,

bos; buys I am g.viue
so 1 sav;; to tllb
to lino VveMdcnt
to Giiuial Lee;JJavis since 1 can t get

ho vou alt take to the bushes soJohn O Lon, is not to
Til foot

,h:l!ll Ga nbul, F
Second Licttti nants. get cotched ky t lie yuukees, and

We, reposing special trust and cons-
cience iu your integrity' and knowl-.-dge- , do,
by these picscnts, appoint you Miiiti.iy
Secretary of our Executive Department
ana chief Aid to the Governor, with the.
rank and pay of Colonel, agreeably to the

r.nitons of an net of our General Assem-
bly entitled "An Act to create a Military
Board" ratified on the lOlh day of May, A.
D., LSuT, and elo hereby confer upon 3011
all the rights, privileges and powers use-
ful and necessary to the just and proper
el scharge of the duties of your appoint-
ment, and authorize you to receive and en-

joy the i moluments arising form tho per-
formance of i aid duties.

In witness whereof, His Excellency, John
W. Eilis, our Governor, Captain Gmera)
and Coiiimaiider-i- n Chit f, hath signed
with his hand these pieseuts, and caused
our Great Seal to be affixed thereto.

Done at the City of Baleigh em the 11th
rlay of May, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one- , r.nd
in the eighty-fift- h year of our Indepen

it down the radrosd track. Oiie of them

'that they looked a great deal better iu
their grey uniforms than they do in their
store clothes ?'

'I don t know about that honey, some
on 'em was monstrous smoky and ragged,
I can tell you you never seed 'em at their
worst as 1 did, they spruced up a sight
when they come home, to what they was
in camp, but if they did'nt look better,
they flt a long sight better than they does
now, or ever will as long as these blue

told me to be .sure when I gt in s ght of
the ineiny, t ra.se my ri.Jit ham', 'and.
now Aunt Abby,' said he, 'don't you sass

andtm none bo-nus- e they am I hiie Us.

Major,
Tims S G.'illoway,

Cajdaitm,
J M Neal,
C C Cole,
Hamilton Scale?,
S G Worth,
Alnev Burgin,
J M (.! 1,

li II (hav,
Thos 1 Jones.

J M nirgiii:,
W II Faucet t,

n ITortou S Beeves,
0 P Smith,
li S Martin,

1 A W (haw-ford- ,

K J E Morris,
I S II A!s:ms,
c J M rounds,

would as iievo shoot an old woman as
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likeawanning over the countrye.op.ts is
nor.

" hen T seed Vm I did ru
but Lord hi .s.--. my siul it wa:
iiit ever I tried, it seemi d

ae my hand,
t he lioa viest
like it wasA 1IC Aired,

Preston B B t v , r J A C Brown, j made ..i ioad and hud a hundred
l l I 'V oil tlt 'M'l if f.lJno W Graves, o W G Spence,

lint 1 kuowtd it wns'i't m;. h.md,
heart was St heay, ar;d I wid to

pound
lingers?,
but my
myself,
ain't a
k e p a
yot to

dence,
(sin.d) JOHN W. ELLIS.

First Lit titf Hfiuta, John N Nelson,
A G Hah burton, r. Felix G Ihila,
II K Charles. i: Wm W Dickson,
J J Stoke a Alex C McAllister,
Ephraim I uldin, n HaruC Graham,

Now, Abby House, sa I, there
jo.'am of u-- e in telling ot you to
eiwl toiigue in vonr head if vous

By the ;vt rnor,
Gijaham Daves,

Private Secretarv.

When wo laid him to rwi in l.i-- t cold, narrow bed,
And engraved on the marble we placed o'er his

head.
As the proudest of tribute our n:vl hearta could

"Ho never disgracc-- d the jacket of grey."

Then fold it up care fully, lay it asid.- -

Tenderly touch ir. Iok on it with pride
For clear must it be to our hearts evermore,
The jacket of gri--

y our soldier boy wore.

tt'EAKIXU OF THE KEY."

)Y t'AT'T. II. II. U KIIXEY, XI.H.

C II llnrgiu, K John X ilhiekwell, ;

Lahan Odell, l Ojoi'lv Iclicevi s, f
O (hay, c

tail; to y;.!)Kt-es- ; l Knows it naiiit your r.a-tu- r,

so 1 tells you instead to keep a dumb
one thar.

And 1 did, I walked through ten miles
of them, and never said narv v. or..!. 1

, 4

thought L should of cl.oktd, for
they ( u SlcI Jell. Davi, they words

t:5l Eiigt., f. T., lTilla Yolantocrs,
infantry.

w Jien
keep

the plague of hopper-grasse- s in the f crip-te- r.

But I've got to seo lawyer Bogers
'afore night and its 'bout time i was gwine
downtown. You jest do what I tolls you
'bout writing to Governor Vance, and ax-

ing him 'bout that letter he 'gin mo to
Ginral Lee, and told me not to let nobody,
laugh at. He read it to me but I disre-inemb- er

what was in it : I only knows
that Ginral Lee said it wr.s a mighty smart
letter, and seemed powerful forry he
could'nt let Marcellus j tay at home that
time cause he was afeard of the example.'

I did write to Gov. Vance, and his reply
was so characteristic of him, Gen. Lee and
Aunt Abby, that I will close her story with
the following extract from his letter.

'On one occasion Aunt Abby came to me
and said her nephew Marcellus was in the
hospital at Bichmond, and 'was gwine to
die sure ef he did'nt git away from thar to
whar somebody could nuss him ;' and
promised ine solemnly that if I could get
him a sick furlough tor thirty days, that
she would return him at the end of that
time, dead or alive ! Uion this I applied
for the furlough, and gave my personal
pledge that he should promptly return.
She set off to Bichmond with my letter,
and soon Aunt Abby and Marcellus came
home rejoicing. It had all passed out of
my mind, when lo ! at the end of sixty

er ri.-uii-y up iu my tl
thev woiud come out

lout, and 1 tuought
any how; but I keep

buryand Augustus M. Moore.
Chaplain to '2nd regime?. t N. C. Volun

teors, llev. Fndoriok Fitzgerald.
The Military Board for the more speedytransaction of the public business, herebyreeomiuend to h.s Excellency, thu Gov-

ernor, that hereafter all applications ujhui
.Military and Naval Affairs shall bo mudo
to him through tho War Office, dirocte-- d

to Col. Warren Winslow.
The above ice noun ndatioii, having been

vubniitb d to his Excellency, thoGovcriior,
is by him approved.

The Military Board recommend to tho
Governor, that h kuii a ; tho Engineer
Corps is established, that a reconnaisanco
of the Boanoko jtnd our Northern ami
Northwestern boundary bo mudo, and its
capacity f r defence, t'.t j oints at which
fortification should lie established and
tf.o places of passage aciosn tho stream,
with a report upon meh ituatito.i as may
bo convenient with a speehd view to tho
facility of eoneentiating troops ou tho lino
of said river.

ExrctTivi: Omri. May IS, 1801.

er wiping ot my Ijaml over my mouth and
loiiig like I was a taking of 'em out andiAnt: Wearing of the Green.

TJIE STATE OF NORTH CVRor.INA,
To James A. J. Jit adford, Gratia;:

We, reposing special trust and c tifi-deu- ce

inyenr integrity and knowledge, do,
by these presemts, appoint you h member
of our Military Board, agreeably to the
provisions of and act of our General As-

sembly entitled "An Act to create a Mili-

tary Board," ratified the 10th day of May,
A. D. 1801, and do hereby conb r up n

you all the rights, privileges and poweis
useful and necessary to the just and prop-
er discharge ef the eluties ot your appoint-
ment, and authorize you to receive aud
enjoy the emoluments pausing from

of said eluties.
In witness whereof, His Exeellenev.John

W. Eil s, our Governor, Captain General
aud Commander-in-Chief- , hath signed
with his hand thee presents, and ens d
our Great Seal te be affixed thereto.

Doue at the City of Baleigh on the 11th
day of May, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred aud sixty-on- e,

and iu the eighty-fift- h year of our Inde-
pendence.
(signed) JOHN W, ELLIS.

By the Governor,
Graham Daves.

Private Secretary.

Wm H Johnston, K
Tlieo W Mo.r , k
J(dm W Cole, r.
Second Lieutenants,
J M Little, a
J V Ciowdor, a
Lee Johhstou, b
Sidney A Shuford, n
Yi J G;iines, c
J Vr .MoutgomerVj a
J fl Mitchell, e
A D Po ice, k
ML Helton, f
II A Cobb, r
G W K ttvell, o
V C Turner, o
T X Cr.irg, it
J M Kendrick, n
A M Luna, i
T K Carringt u, i
John F Goodsou, k
(r W Hunter. k
Wm C Wail, i)
Iituij II Covington, i

Col- - net,
John F Hoke,

Jjieid. C'foul,
John W Leak,

Major.
Daniel 11 Christie,

Ctfotaiii,
Wm F liarllev , A

Geo W Seagle, i;
C J Cochran, c
J II Horner, k
a L IMcCor de, v
Chas C Jilackuall, o
E .M Faut s, ii
II Amis, i
Uobt D Johnston, K
James H Kniglit, u

Fit t Lifitrtcnante,
W D lU dlYain, a
Thos J Se)g!e, li
E J Christian, c
J.:o II Miller, f
J J Young, Adjt, o
K M Katchforti, h
N A Gregory, I

I no Hoard met at the Exioutive Office:
1 all tho members-- , and advicd thosent,

low iu:to! ipp untuie.ds, t,i wit;

of Hinging them behind me at em, and
that sort of eased my mind.'

She got t; Greensboro to see Mr. Da-
vis before he leit there; and staid by tin-trai- n

in which he v.as until he left. 'I
cooked the last mouthful of vittils he eat
in North Carolina, and he shuck hands
with me when he started, and said, 'good
bye, Aunt Abby, you are true grit, and
stick to your friends to the lat, hut's no
more than I thought jou'd do.'"

Aunt Abby arrived in B ileig'n by the
firt train that eanu from Greensboro af-
ter Sherman had possession of the town.
When she got out ul the depot a yankee
soldier, standing ou the platform seeing
an old wo lira n stumbling along loaded
down witli hags and bundles, said to her
good ualuredly :

"Band up your traps,my grand-mothe- r,

ain't give us 3 our hand, i'il he.Jp you up
these steps.''No you won't' was her abrupt reply. 'I
ra.sed ray rigid hand once to a whole army
of ye, but I'll never give it willingly to any
one on you.''

She did not escape the fate of moat
dwellers in the t raids of the 'great des-
troyer,' and lost her 'crap critter' which
was picked up by Sherman's bummers.
Is fesiriessly' as siie had heretofore soughtGeneral Let: and President Davis, she

For Colonel of Artillery uud Engineers,State Troops, James A. J. Bradford.
For Lieut. Col. of lufanti', State Troops.Bobert II. Co .van.
For M 'jor of Infautry, State Troopa,Wm. L. DeBossett.
For Captains of iuautry, Stato TroopJ. V. Jordan, E livard Savage, S. I).Thnrst m, Franklin Prison, M. L. F.

Kedd, P. J. Siudair, Wm. II. Clark to bo
Cpt. of Cavalry, Co. IL

For 1st Lieut, of Infantry, Co. A. 4th
regiment, State Troops, MacLeod Turner.

For Captain of Artillery and Engineer,John C. Winder.
For 1st Lieuts. of Infantry, State Troop;

Henry Mullits, Samuel Lanier, Oliver C.

and

days into my omce popped Aunt Abby.
She took a seat and stuck her feet up on
the fender without a word being spoken.

'Weil,' said I, 'vou took Marcellus back
did'nt vou ?'

'No I did'nt' said she. 'that child's got
the worst coff ever you seed, and I am come
to git you to write 'em that he ain't able to
go back.'

'The mischief you have ! How do I
know it ?'

'Why I tell ye so ; do you dare to 'spute
my word ?'

'Well but I don't know it ; I've not seen
him, and I can't certify to anything which
is not within my own knowledge. And be-

sides, I'm not a doctor.'
'But they'll believe anything you tell

'em. '
'Yes, but I can't tell thera a lie.'
'It taint no lie I tell ye ! If you could

see that boy coff it would make you sick !

A commission of the same tenor
date issued to Haywooel W. Guion.2 8tii Ilcgt.X. V. Troops, 1 ItSi VoIhii-tee- r,

Inl'aiilrj.
Chas H Snead, i
Janadius U Baker, n
Jas S Eva ii. f

Col oriel,
Wm J Clarke,

Lh vt. Colour I,
Thomas J) Veuable,

Major,
Jonathan Evu:.s,

Captain,

..'as () Frazel, b
HecoJta 'Lie utt nai s .

i lllV I l;l fl i 1 i into tln i.l-if- n 4l.. T.- - ....

iMwav. jiays Kiatley, Edward Sumner.
For 2 1 Lieuts. of Infantry, St itoTrojps,Bob.rt B. (tilliam, jr., Jacob Sbepard,Uobert E. Calder, William Calder, Beuja-mi- n

Bobinsou. G. W. Niglrtniau. Freuch

E Iw F Sat.ertiuld, a
J anes i; Hurst, li

A Ed war I li 15obei ts,A
b Ebas J Shillings, c
c Jaies H Young, c
E fb ctor MeEachern.a

John G Diileiiav,
George T D.ifiie,
Geo W Crockett, Strango.
lhrna Lane,

Minutes of the ."'I Hilary Hoard.
Executive Mansio::, 10 A. M.,

May lGth, 18nl. s

The Military Benin! met at the Execu-
tive Mansion at 10 t)clock A. M. May 10.
18G1: Present, Col. Wairen Winslow,
President, Major James A. J. Bradford
and Haywood W. Guion, Esq., and pro-ceed-eel

to business.
The Board unanimously advised the ap-

pointment of the following gentlemen to
the positions designated, to wit

For Commissary General, William John-
ston, of Charlotte.

For Quartermaster and Paymaster Gen-

eral, L. 0'r3. Brunch.
For Assistant Adjutant General, B. II.

Bidd:ck.
For As istant Commis-ar- y General, L.

G. Fowle.
For Sargeoti of 1st regiment of N. C. V.

Peter E. Hines, M. D. ; for Asbtant Sur-

geon of same regiment, Joseph II. Bake r,

01:, hav-- i yoa heard ti c cruel new ? Alas ! it in too
true;

Upon the Apnouiatox, down went our croH of
Blue,

Our ."armies have Hiirrendered: we how to North-
ern sway,

And for ever more forbidden if, lLttte iceariuy of
(lie grey."

No more on lielda of battle waves, the banner of
our pride,

In vain beneath its crimson fokbi, Stuart and
Stonewall died;

Like a meteor of evening, that Hug hat patted
away,

And low he tbo-- who guardod it, "i.'ts iceirtrs of
(Jw grry."

It met a Miflsief ij pian, right Lard my hand ho

wrung,
The toarH were in his dauntleHs even, aud falter-

ing wan hi tongue,
Aa in broken words he told me, of that disastrous

day
Which made a badge of infamy; the wearing of

tho grey.
Now, honor to the soldier, who still is firm aud.

true,
And shame upon tho Southern breast, that t eam

the foem u blue,
While round the Blue F.idge s rocky peakts, tho

evening mists nijall play,
We'll like our mountaiiiH never leave, ''the wari-

ng of Urn grey. "

Kemember how we scattered thorn, beneath thone
mouu.bain.ti old,

How we tamed the prowes-- of the atroug. the va-

lor of the bold;
When thundering thro' the bloody ap, old Long-stre- et

burnt hia way,
Eemember thin and ne'er forsake, the wearing of

the grey.
We have lost all but bouor, and our banner bears

no fchame,

Tnough beaten down by numbers, we keep our
ancient fame,

And tho' exile from our country, in foreign
landd we at ray,

We 11 not forget our early love, but proudly wear
the gry.

Now here'a to our companions, the comrades truo
who died

In forefront of the battle, clote fighting by our
efue:

Tho' our lips are IittJo used to prayer, yet, for
their souls we'll pray,

For they fell beneath our banner, for wearing of
the gray.

But a better day ia coming boys, in future rolling
yearn,

Which shall bring revenge and triumphand wipe
away our tears

When the azure cross shall float again, no more
to pass away,

Andthe tokeu of our victory be, "the wearing of
the grey."

Thaddeus D L ve, o Harrison Purcell,
John L Harris, f 'hn Ivinir.

The Board unanimously advised tho
Governor to purchase four steamers for
the defence of Albemarle Sou ml aud tho
Inlets.

Execttivt. MAN-sro- May 21, 1801.
'I he B arl met at tho Executive Man-

sion: Present, all tho invtubers. nu ad- -

TraT Wood all,
David W Spivey,
Ciias II I)l.ckner.

Brittau llyals,
Wm II Parry,
Burial P B iker,
Bichard S Baker,
Wm A Kiner,

First lAenU nanls,
James iloleman, a

Sunt up with your foolishness and just
write to 'cm what I tell ye; tell 'em I say
he aint fitten to go back.'

'Well, well,' said I in despair, 'who shall
I write to ?'

"Write to General Lee, I don't want no
botherment with none of them officers.

I seized a pen and wrote about as fol-
lows :

' 'Genebal : The ubiquitous, indef: ti le

and inevitable Mrs. Houso will hi.n l
you this. She aks me to say that she
says, that her nephew Marcellus of 1 ev-

ident, N. C. T's. now at home, thirty days
over his leave, is still unable to att-u- d to
duty. She says he has a most distressing
"coff." I h.we not graduated in medicine,
nor have I seen this patient, but judging

vise.i tiie lollowiug appoiutmcnts, lo wit:ror ijicut. Cols, of ifjutry, Mathow W.
Bansom, J. A. Young.

Wm Ii Gully.
Giles Koi negny,
xVlex A AL-Ivef- ,

James C Bailey,

c OctaviusH Blocker, fe Wm T Ellis, b
o Oliver D Cooke, e
ii Chas S Powell, e

Marshal anu deajandtd the surrender of
iitr piopi ity.

'I've come here to git back my crapcritter that some of your men has stole
from .lie,' was her abrupt address to the
official who sat in state 111 the room so
lately vacated by (Jo. Vance.

'And pray, Madam, what is a crap crit-
ter ? he politely, oiTrmg her a-- chair.

'No I'm not g wine to set down in this of-
fice till tnem as oughter be here, is back
whar they belongs," said she contemptu-
ously pushing tiie chair aside. 'I've sot
here many a time with Governor Vance
and your betters, uud had many a talk
with them, but I wants nothing from youbut my crap critter that was stolen Thurs-
days a week ago by your thievish sol-
diers.'

'Well, Madam, if you will tell mo what
a crap critter is, aud w here I am to look
for it, I will do my best to have it restored
to you whatever it may be.'

Where are you to look for it ? Whylook 111 your own cattle pens where youwon't lind much that hai'nt been stole."
'Ah I understand now, its a cow that

you've lost, can you identify it.'
'Lord sakes, who bat a yankee ever

heard tell of tendiccr of a cran with n

tJStli Keg. X. ('. Troops, InTaiiiiy.
Colonel,

TIioh L Cliugman,
ljienl. Colonel,

Oeo'W Fletcher, ii
Wm Y Morgan, I
Job D Barnard, K
Second Lieutenants,
John C Edney, a
Jos II Freeman, a
r t w

St Clair Deariug,

For Assistant Quartermaster (Jeneral,with tin: rat.k of Major, Anguattvi M. Lew- -
i.

For C..;daiu of lut.adrv, State Troojm,John A. fiiifd-ay- .
I'orL.ut. in thu N. C. Navy, Di.il

Coh m;u., to take rank rank fro" U'aU,
id May.

I' r E... .v( i ia Chif lof the N. C. N'ry,Ll0:.J M(ir.S.
lor 31 As, ;s. .it Engineer of the N. C.

v. Agnew.
For Chaphiiii of tho 1st rckit"ut of N.

C. oluLiWers, lkv. II. A. Yi.. '.' ,takorank from the lTt'j day of May.For A-sit- aut Surgtoa of tiie t t regl-m- ei

.:. N. C. Voluuu. is, John (i. Hardy,M. D., ij tube ruuk from the l&th djy of
Mey,

Maj r.
Henry M iiutledge,

Captains.

M. D.
For Major of Artillery and EnT inci rs,

W. Beverhou; Thompson.
NAVAL AITOINTMENTS.

For Commander of th N. C. Navy, Win.
T. Muse.

For Lieutenants of the N. C. Navy, P.
W. Murphy, T. M. Cro.arj, W. N. E
Boudinot, W. W. Boberts and 11. C. Du-

val.
For Surgtous of N. C. Navy, Wyatt M.

Brown, M. D., Edward Warren, M. D.
For Paymaster of N. C. Navy, Johr

Johnston.
For Chief Engineer of N. C. Navy, John

W. Parks.
For Passed Midshipman of N. C. Naty,

iiicius i' iMsher, b
A Haileu H Booue, uBalis M Edney,

Thad 1) Brysou, B Wesley N Freeman, o

irom the symptoms as detailed by Mrs.
House, I venture the opinion that Marcel-
lus, like his great namesake has his
thoughts "bent on peace." I fear that
the air here is too far South for his lungs,
and earnestly recommend that more salu-
brious atmosphere of the Rappahannock ;
and that when comfortably established
time, he be made to take for his "koff" a
compound of sulphur, saltpetre and char-- ,

coal, to be copiously administered by in-
halation.

I should be happy to lofirn the result of
this prescription, and have the honor to
be Gereral,

Your ob't. ?ervt.
Z. B. Vaxce.' '

I read this letter over to her in a loud

cow; It's a mule, man, that I'm alter, not
a cow.

hamnel C Bryson, c Stephen N Shelton,c
John W Francis, d Leauder B Latham, d
Francis Johnstone, E Wm J A Strange, d
Tlios J Lenoir, f Ephraim Young, e
Wm S Grady, o John C Bobinsou, e
Frederick B Biake,ii Jas M Cathy, r
Geo W Howell, I Jas A Burnett, f
Chas M Boberts, k John W Walker, o
First Lieutenants, John M Phinizy, o

Matthew N Love, a William L Cuiytou, ii

1 or C .!'!' ! cI he Provost Marshal, who Wfis nnitA letho ll U of lr
W. F. Moore.

IFor Naval Agents of N. C. -- .avy, O.ivtr
equal to Aunt Abby, and to'd of his inter-
view with her afterward asking if therewere 'many more sich' in the State, direc-
ted Ler to the proper officer, and told herif she could not find her own crnn differ'

lor Cuidaiu uf Ii..miry, 7th regiment,'o. 11. Wilhaia L. Davidson, 1st Lieut,uhn II Br jwn, 2d Lieut. Wro. 4. Kerr.
S. Dewey, Marshall Paiks.

The Board adjourned at 1 p. w to mc
agai'i at G p. ni,

I she might take tier choice o anv of th,QA
M..y 22n l, 1HG1. A. M..

Luts Bourd uut at la delete 4, u.( pros- -
nt all the iiM-m- i rs. 'Ch foi'.oing sp--in the yard where the stohm animals were ExEccnvi: Mansion, G p. u.

b Cunningham, a
o Foster B Howell, 1

i Andrew A Luther, 1

e N T Buckner, kr John A Heusley, k
o

Lyncli M Dilliard,
Wm P Welch,
Wm H Herbert,
Andrew J Miller,
E 11 Blaylock,
John 11 Hayes,

adjonrn- - .i.iu-u.- t ins wriH u, by ii.o Board- -The Board met pursuant to
m-.ii- t: all the members present LO W

and pompous tone. She was delighted
with it, ami slapped me ou the shoulder
saying, 'Lord bless ye, honey, that's ir,
why could'nt you a done that at fust with-o- ui

all this foolishness ?'
As I folded and addressed the letter, I

said to Ivor, that thvre ?;?3?3 rrtiuy jjw-pl- $
ia tLe- - array who did'nt like me, au i

Kepi.''I expected' bo said afterward, 'that shewould beat least a little mohfied by my
politft deportment, and even ventured to
hope when I added, that if she liked to

JwVf .i.The fo'iowiug HppuiLtut"jt
The Piedmont Press says that Kuther-crfor- d

College, Burke couuty. has 160
students.

Ktl. The
. i trv . HI Brgimeut. 'I(To be Contiuued.) Piously advised, lo w.z:

For Surgeon cf 2nd regiment of S. C. Continued on Second Paft. )


